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o report Saturday afternoon. A large

of itnes has been examined. Iutt
It la said no rses of Importance are under
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Dahlraaa to Addrsas Comroerolal Clab
Mayor I'atilrnan will have hi turn before
the executive committee of the Commercial
rlub next Tuesday. .At this, aa hn Mr.
AMrlch spwse tlie floors will be thrown
Pn, and the speaker will adilre all the

fioon hour ft'isMS of the rlub.
Aooidsat IHlar Train A small airl-sn- t

on the Northwestern twelve mile, thle
side of Boone, la., delayed trains into
Omaha Tuesday morning. The trouble was
eausM by the derailment of a passenger
car. It spoiled a gDod record of perfect
time that seiersj of the morning trains
had kept for some time.

Lieutenant Tot Xatarus Lieutenant
T'st of the loo.il naval recruiting: station
hss finished his three days' endurance test,

urlng which ha pedaled away 100 miles on
a bicycle, with which he was only slightly
acquainted. "I am Just a trifle sore, but

m feeling even more vigorous than when
I startPd the test," esld the lieutenant.

Xobaoa Oat the Water --nifflcultle
f' Roy T. Ilobson with the Omaha Wa-

ter company, growing out of the water
work purchase Litigation were ad-
justed Thursday, when the weter com-
pany agreed to furnish Hobson with
water at his residence and Hobson dis-
missed his district court action to com-
pel the company to furnish the water.

More Santera Batnra A party of seven
Omaha men have returned from a hunting
trip through Cherry county, where ducks
wer so plentiful that shooting became mo-
notonous, and they came back to rest
their eardrums. Charles Rlakeley, who

wn ranch In Cherry county, was the
iiost and had as his guests, Charles Roaen-berr-

Hoy Pegau, George W. Craig,
James Ainscow, f'red Thome and Max
Kapell. The lake In northwest Nebraska
are swarming with duck now, say the
huntsmen, and weather la Ideal for shoot-
ing.

Bonsai of Ilokst Yaildatlon The
Trans-continent- Passenger association
Is taking up a plan for the validation of
tickets that will be appreciated by many
tiavelers in the west. The proposition IS
to authorise the validation of all tourist
tickets to western destination when they
have not been used the entire trip at cer
tain Intermediate points in Idaho, Nevada
and Washington. Thus a man might travel
as far as Puokane when his ticket read
I'ortland, and get It validated at Spokane,
Instead of having to travel or send the
ticket to Portland to get It validated.

Many Blroroea Orasted Divorce war
granted the plaintiff In the folowtng
cases In the equity division of district
court Thursday morning: By Judge Day,
Julia Leach against Abraham Leavh;

Strauss against Oustav Strauss;
Margaret A. McUulr against John AV.

MiOulre. Adrian L. Harvey against Em-
ily M. Harvey; Bertha Holltngsworth

gainst George W. Holllngeworth. By
Judge Troup. Frank C. Voorhle against
Lla A. Voorhle ; Zoa G. Hill against
Joseph Hill; Mabel A. Doyle against
Charles B. Do,l.

vy Want Skill Mea If you at
a coppersmith, a blacksmith, a mechanist
or a boiler maker. fuel 8am wants to see
I on provided as to age and other require-
ments you are eligible to navy service,
lieutenant Poet of the local recruiting!
tation announced Thursday that there la a

demand for worklngmen of the classes
mentioned. Thl demand is due to the fact
that the Navy department ha recently put
Into service several new torpedo boat
destroy era and thee require additional
fore. The pay offered range aa follows:
Blacksmiths, $.'4 per month; coppersmiths,

tiO.&0 per month; machinists, 44 to $77 pr
month; boiler makers, $71.60 per month.
Ths salaries, of course, are In addition to
board, lodging and medical attention w hich
Vncl Bam throws In for good measure.
Vhm looal recruiting station Is now ready to
a roll applicant who are able to qualify

for thu places, and with the approach of
winter It 1 expected thai, a good, warm
borne under shelter of the navy will appeal
te many a lonesome man.
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TaKe What Pill ?
Why. a Dr. Miles

Anti-Pai- n Pill,
of course. Good for all kinds of
pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervoutnesc, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains,
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia,
Backache, Stomachache, Period-
ical Pains of women, and for
pain in any part of the body.

"I have uss4 Dr. Mile' medicines (or
over It years and find them sicslknt I
keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- Pills in th
ho;iit !1 th tiro a4 woaii cot think
ol taking a journey without them, no
matter how short a distance I am going.
I cannot praise them snoufh."

Miss Loo M. Churchill.
6J High St, Peoacook. N. II.

At all druggists. 2t dssee tS.
MILK MKOICAL CO., Klkhart. In.

FIRST SNOW OF THE SEASON

Frefiinu Weather Predicted During
Present Cold Spell.

STEAM COAL DROPS A NOTCH

jlealera a that Other Inal Prices
WHI PrshakU Remain a Ike.

j Are and There Is Pleat
mm Head.

it of the l.azv Indian euninier catne s
bresth of snowy winter Thursdsv morning,
and the official forecsst of the weather bu-

reau Indicated temperature down to the
freezing point last night end today.

At noon a light skit ot melting snow
c'stne whliling down over omaiia and vicin-
ity, the first of the season. While rather
strong ss to volume for a while, the fleecy
flakes melted almost as soon as they
touched the ground.

At 7 o clock Thursday moinimfhe gov-- i
ernment thermometer in Omaiia registered

j ST degrees above srro-n- ot so very cold as
cold weather Is measured in the Missouri
valley, yet a marked change from tut
balmy air of t lie last two or three days
preceding

The Cheyenne, Wyo , station registered
only Pi degrees shove sero si 7 o'clock
Thursday morning, and at various points in
western Canada the temperature was down
to 14 degrees.

Cold wave warnings, sent out by Pore-ca- st

Official Welsh of the Omaha ststlon,
have appraised the public of what Is to be
expected in the way of weather, and the
coal man Is a busy merchunt. Many house-
holders, lured Into procrastination by the
prevailing balmlness of the autumn, have
neglected laying In a supply of fuel. Now
the time for fuel Is here and that is why
the coal dealers have more business than
they can handle.

"The present cold wave." sa d Dr. Welsh
Thursday morning for some reason the
weather man Is unofficially designated
as doctor "extends over the entire area
west of th Missouri river, and Is particu-
larly sever In the Mountain region. Pu-
eblo has low temperature mixed with snow.
Bt. Paul and Duluth have snow and
throughout the western country there Is a
breath of winter that makes Itself felt.
Th pressure In Montana is high consider-
ably above normal, and that means low
temperature. Iowa la also wlthl.i the grip
of the wave, but east or the Mississippi
th temperature Is slightly hither."

rieaty f t oal.
Coal dealers say the supply of coal is

ample for all requirements and there Is
no danger of a coal famine.

Clothing store In the retail district aie
doing a rushing overcoat trade, storm
door and window axe being dragged from
summer storage that they may once more
do duty and in general the garb of win-
ter la being taken on in place of summer
toggery.

Attached to th bulletins Issued from the
weather bureau Thursday morning, Is a
"shippers' warning," which says: "prepare
forty-eig- ht hour ahipments north, eaat and
west, and thirty-sixt- h hour shipments
south, for temperatures below freeilng."

Shippers have learned to rely implicitly
upon the weather bureau for guidance In
dispatching orders, and Thursday morning
th weather office was one of the busiest
plaoe in th federal building.

A drop of 60 cents a ton In tteam coal
went Into effect Wednesday. Anthracite coal
I still tU a ton and soft coal from 15 to
fc a ton. and dealer say there 1 no pros-
pect for a raise In price.

Viaducts Are
All in Court

Railroads Have All These Improve-
ments Tied Up on Differ-

ent Pretexts.

Practically all of the viaduct improve-
ments contemplated now are being held up
In the courts by the railroads. The West
li'odge street bridge, which 1 to be built
by the Missouri Pacific. I In court be-
cause the railroad wants to make It less
substantial than the city engineer e.

The Nicholas street bridge ha
been halted because the Missouri Pac'flc
find that thlrty-igh- t feet of the already
erected freight house will be rut off bv
the structure, and th Bancroft street
bridge I Just beginning to emerge from
the mist of litigation. Tt hss been la
court once and the federal Judge straight-
ened the matter out as to who owned
Thirtieth all 06 1 titer lights to It had been
given away to the Omaha Grain and
Terminals company. A new resolution hss
been passed by the council and the ordin-
ance declaring the viaduct a necessity and
the railroad liable passed. On South
IOlghteenth street the Chicago Great West-
ern ha made no move to build it foot
bridge, although plan have been approved
and all th preliminary' step taken.

NEW DENVER LINE IS READY

I raeifle Bra web Is t oaspleteal
am' Will Be Oyeaed First of

November.
Work on what Is known as ihe Denver

Northwestern branch of the Union Pacific
has been completed, and November 1 will

be the official opening day of th new line.
The lino extend from Sand Creek, sta-
tion Just outslda of Denver, to La Salle, a
distance of forty-fou- r miles An ihe main
lire of th fnlon Psclfle in Colorado runs
from Denver to La Salle this virtually

makes two lines running hers some distance
part.
Th extension put in this summer and

Just completed runs from 8t. Grains to La
.Saile. twenty-tw- o miles. The one built be-
fore wss only from bt. Gralna to Sand

Creek.

A Keaierasia IhuarltMbl Wlafc.
"I wish all might know or th bnm f

received from your Foley Kidney
Remedy." says I. N. Regan. Farmer. Mo.
Hi kidney and bladder gave him so rauc
pain, misery and annoyance, be could nol
work, nor ales. He says Foley Kidney

emcdr completely cured him. Sold by a I
grvggisl.

INDIAN LANDS BOUGHT FAST

I rw Tracts I p at Aarllea are Be
ta; Beagkt by Maar Settler

at ( nod Prices.
Contrary to expectations In many parts

of the country the Crow Indian landa.
which ar being put on auction sale are
being eagerly sought after and good price
are being bid en th farm.

Th highest price received te i
114 an acre, although many of tb no-acr- e

farms wer sold for Ss and 110 an acre,
and th poort price given wss ft aa sere
Th ruling ef th government provide
that no farm ran go for lea than SJ an
acre. A totai of over tuo tract of Indlaa
land wer opened up lor settlement In thl

y.

When you have a cold get a bottle of
Ctiarr berlain a Cough Remedy. It will
soon fig you up all right and will ward offany tendency toward pneumonia. This
remedy contains no opium or other ni--
cotte and may be given confidently to a

aby a to ar adult Sold by all xugglt.

nn-- ; m;i:: omaiia. fimdav. Krnm-:- inw.
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The opening chapters Robert llichens'
new story, "The Dweller on the Thresh-
old," in the November Century, give
promise of u story, in some resjiects, the
most remarkable he ever wrote.

This story written around that
strange influence which one human being
sometimes exercises over another
influence belonging that other world
which borders so closely our own and
whose phenomena are so little understood.

Robert Hichens' books are for more
than the passing moment ; they are litera-
ture. His new story is worthy of the long

series of noteworthy Century serials.
The November number is brought up to an unusually high fiction

standard by the addition of short stories by well-know- n and popular
writers, including Alice Hegan Itice and Ellis Parker Butler.

CENTURY
MAGAZINE

SS rents a copy. Si. a At all book tore. or The Ontnry Co., Union Square, N'ew York.
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"Night Riding"
II nus sa4 see wrlttr ky Mr. KIsHnf r Mr. Bufcsar
It weal he called real Hlerstart. we Iklnk all sever-usto- f

sfesvM be feed Utrrstare. tSsoerj Meter Ce.

Do you know the joys of "night-riding- " of
automobiling over country roads the dark-
ness? If you don't if you ate only a daylight
motorist you have missed half the delight that
your car can afford you.

To slip quietly along some woodland road, to
watch the beam of brightness from your lamps
boring its way into the wall of darkness ahead ;

to listen to the call night birds and the eerie
noises of the forest this is to feel again the
thrills of childhood, when bogies lurked behind
parlor chairs and ogres haunted the dark hall
stairway.

At night an automobile seems to run better; it motor, in
the night air, bum a sleepy lullaby peace. At night the
toad seem better little inequalities that would bother you

th daytime axe paased over unnoticed.
A you glide along what a wonderful panorama unfolds

itself! Ahead is tunnel of light walled in at the side by
impenetrable blackness and arched over above by
shadowy masses of foliage between which perhaps you can
see th starlit sky.

A you turn corner or awing around curves what wonder-fu- l
vistss doe your headlight beam explore I You arc the

nave of a vast csthedral. The roadside trees, their bole
shining white in glare, stand like mighty column.

th while you sit rapt in wonder, your eye follow-
ing th light-bea- Each turn of th road i an adventure;

top of each hill an unknown land. On you go into
darkness, till th spirit of woods enwraps you with its
mystery and th spirit of night bresthes into you its
calm. You forget your worriea and care. Then you wend
your way homeward, rested, refreshed and at peace.

And how you do lep I CHARLES M. BTKFLE.
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"It Runt with Eagernea"
Thst is whst ths owner ef s Coa-

lmen "Forty" ssid recently, describ-
ing his csr.

A telling phrsse thst I It describes
batter than any ws ever heard ths
peculiar charm of a "Forty." Ws
could tslk to you by ths hour giving
you th ststistics at this csr, the cold
reason-wh- facta ef it bore snd
stroke, wheel bsse, frsms dimsnsieaa,
length ef spriags snd sll thst. And ia
sll these things this csr Is the eauel
ef ssy made,

And yet that wouldn't give yeu aa
adequate idea of )uat what this csr is.
Beyond the design, th steal, iroa,
wood snd rubber, there is still s grsst
something in this car which dimes
siorts snd materisis csnsot account
tor sn intimsts, bumsn quality. "It
runs with esgeroass."

People sre sll mads sf sssctly ths
sams rr.eterii.le. In general features
they srs sll alike. Yet aome sre "dif-
ferent." There is sbout some s some-
thing you csn't explain by caternal
tirmi- -l personality, s superiority
which riaea from within, from reasons
useaplained.

A Chelmera "Forty" among auto-
mobiles has thst rsra quality. A
quality of youth sad life and unflag-
ging snetgy. "It runs witheagerneea."

A. great insny very psrticulsr people
sgrce thst there is no mere besutilul
car, either .i.ie or in finieh than the
Chalmers 'Forty." The price of 7so
includes Bosch, magneto, Preat-O-L't- e

tank and (ae iampe. If you want
high power, maximum seating capa-
city and some of ths Anal words ia
lines and hniah. then yeu really ahauld
see thia car. Ws shall be pleased ta
show you lbs new model aay timeyeu call.

II. E, Frcdrickon Auto Co., Omaha, Job.

CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan.
mmJr SaUvm Jareal
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If you're one of the most

Critical Young Men
in town here's good news for you
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Young Men's Fall Suits
$12.00 $15.00 $18.00

9IcDra4 ftaCfotMn
"The Houe cf High Merit"
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$100. REWARD
Some dealers inferior imit-

ations even when the customer
distinctly orders RUDEROID
ROOFING. Consequently, we
offer $100. for information lead-
ing the conviction of person
selling: an inferior imitation
representation that is RUDER-
OID ROOFING.

Yon can atways tell Ruber- -
by Trade

Mrks (..town here) which
evrry stamped

every marrriai.
Be careful. There 300
imitation

RUDEROID
Traaa Bark OSlaa

ROOFINGi
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THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS

6EMER&L OFFICES: 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW TDM

'KU.ADSI.rxIA. sgaTov.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY 1

WEDDING INVITATIONS. AUHOV'iZ EM EHT3
VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in curreni social uje engraved in tha best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

ElMOOSSEP MONOGRAM STATION ESI Y

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD

saSaVaBaaMBMSaVSt&ajM
lH0NC D. 104


